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BAXTER AND MABR.Y.

Their Correspoadeace Reaewed---Criniia-tlo- n

and RecrlmiBation Each Paints
a Portrait of the Other.

From John Baxter's "Letter No. 2," In
the kooxviiJe Chronicle ot salurdsv.

"When rebellion was in the ascen-
dent, Genewi Mabry, one of the com-
bination to which i allude, was a
rein;!, wielding against tiu the rebel
power. When'Brownlow was King"
and Loyal Leagutxi dispensed oilicws,
and loyal Legislaturc-- i aj)ir(ipriated
bonds to railroad companies, he wad a
leaguer and a Radical ; and uow that
the Legislature of Teuneewee is Con-

servative, the Governor of the Htate a
tcuhy-teattt- y Republican, and the N

Administration and Congress
are Radical, Geperal Mabry is suo
oeasfulry performing the most won-
derful political feat recorded in the
annals of man. He is supporting
three diflerent and antagonistic cliar-
acters at the same time, to-wi- t: in all
matters pertaining to local ltgislation
be is a Conservative; in matters
within the jurisdiction of the Gov-
ernor, he is a Senter Republican ; and
in all National afiairs, such as getting
payment for losses sustained by him
when he was a rebel, he is a Radical
without blemish and without guile.
He is to-da- y friendly with and enjoys
the ooufldence of Senator Brownluw,
dictates Governor TjenterVt policy,
manipulates a portion of the Legisla-
ture, reorganizes the Conservative
party of this county, and controls, in
a measure, the Conservative (?) press
of this city.

And while he is thus playing double,
and imposing upon the credit),- - ol
the country, he is busy in his efforts,
at home and abroad, to prejudice me
in the estimation of friends, by inti-
mating that 1 am not true to the prin-
ciples which I have, through evil and
through good rejort, consistently ad-
hered to all my life. li- - is wonder-
fully afraid, and pretends through his
Knoxviile Whig to believe, that I am
preparing the way to strike hands
with the Radical party, and there are
men mean enough to pretend that
they believe them."'

JOHN I5AXTKR.

gknera1. mabkv's riponi .

Maxwell Hocbe,
x ash villi., j ud6 6, 1370.

John Baxter:
My Very Dear .Sir : I recognize your

flag-of-tru- "Letter No. -- ." Your
case will receive early and serious
consideration, and it may be possible
that through the Ext cutivt branch of
my t&aie Government, you may ob-

tain a pardon. What my Lefffmtmt
may do I cannot noiv say. Possibly
(this is strictly confidential) a judi-
cious use of the few remaining assets
of the "Mineral Home Railroad''
might result in inducing that ojrr

Ikkiv to desist from urging erimi-na- l
prosecution against you. I might

be "practioally" persuailt-- to "ma-
nipulate" them for you myself. What
do you say? Can you "shell out?"

After accomplishing the above prop-
ositions (should you be able to "cooae
to time"), I may, if projerly encour-
aged, se' proper to direct my Congre--iiona- l

agent to have your Ihahafirtra
removed, so that you can run tor Con-
gress on whichever side of the

your predilections or Beeeeaitlea
may -- uggest. What say you? busi-
ness is business.

'UEXKKAL J. A. MAURY."

FIENDISH.

A Kansas Physiciaa Hacks and Cuts his

Wife, and Torturra her Al-

most to Death.

We learn the particulars of a savage
and brutal affair which occurred at
Medoc, a small tow n in Jasper county,
Missouri, from a correspondent of the
Kansas City Journal. The man's
name who panatatod the crime L-- A.
1). Tavlor. He was taken from the
custody of the con-tibl- e by the citi-
zens of Medoc, and hung, about ten
o'clock on the eveuiug of the Uh of
May. The following are the lads ae
stated by this correspondent.

" For some months past Taylor has
been almost daily in the habit ot
whipping and otherwise abusing his
wife, who Is said to be a most estima-
ble lady. His abuse ol his wife has
been growing more anil a)rf aggra-
vated and severe, until Friday night
last, when it seems he turned a fiend,
and began to abase her in a most
brutal and outrageous manner first,
by kicking and cuffing; then he struck
her to' the floor, and stamped her with
his heels.

"After punishing her in this way
until he w as tired, he took a butcher
knife and cut her hair short, Still
growing more and more devilish, he
broke a grid-iro- n to pieces over hor
head. Then, with a knife, he began
to torture her by hacking her in the
face and on the breast until he had
literally cut her breast and face into
slices, and to make the torture pom
severe, stabbed her in different rLs
of the body with an old pair of scis-aor- s.

"He seemed to want to kill her by
degrees. Luring all this time he kept
up his kicking, cutting and stamping,
and by the time his fury had abattd
he had inflicted such horrible wounds
that life was almost extiuct. .

"Several of the citizens hearing the
cries ol the woman, were attracted to
the place. On finding that they had
discovered what he had been doing,
and fearing that they would take
measures to punish him, he fled to
the woods near by, where he kept
himself concealed until Sunday morn
ing, when he called at Mr. Kobert

allace's farm-hous- e and asked for
some break last. Mr. Wallace, having
heard what bad occurred on Friday

, night, and knowing that there was a
writ in the hands of the constable for
his arreat, took it upon himself to at

him, took him to tow u aud deliv-
ered him into the hands of the consta-
ble, from whom, as above, he was
taken and bung.

"On inquiring what could have in-

duced him to abuse his wife in such a
horrible manner, 1 was told that there
was nothing the matter but his own
vicious nature."

Hew Three Chllorea were Burned to Death.
Kroin the Clinton (Henry Co., Mo., Ad-

vocate, J une 2. J

Last Tuesday, about four oY!ock
in the morning, the house of Klij.th
George, about twelve miles north went
of Clinton, was discovered to be on
tire near the roof, in the second story,
in fact, the root was falling in when
the family first noticed it. Up stairs
were Mr. Charles Kly and three chil-
dren. Of the latter, one was about
ten years old, and two were twins
several years younger. These three
were burned to death ; the heads of
two of them were nearly, burned
fcroau their bodies. As the root lell in
it made a hole through the tlMr and
Mr. Eiy went through the hole and
lit on a feather bed where two other
children were sleeping. He gathered
th,'' bed and children and carried then
out of doors. He is a weakly man,
and it is said he could scarcely lift it
at any other time. Mr. George had
his hands and arm burned while try-
ing to rescue his children, his wife al-
so received aeveral wouu.Ls. Every-
thing in the house was consumed,
aud even a wagon sixty feet distant
was burned. Thus the whole family
were left with nothing but their night
clothes.

Another Democratic State Connecticut,
New York, now Oregea-O- bie Next.

Nkw Yoati, June 8. A Washing-etpeci- al

to the evening papers nays
in has gone Democratic beyond

Kilt ioSs!. Republican dispatch
frou stoi ' the Estate but the

t UktW gone Democratic,"aory,
Oifrfcl Jteinocrata a United

urat - is handsome inajor- -

tX"TtOis Y RNveruor is el ted
I7&DJC! CSJO, nudity.

COTTOW SKI
petal 00 levee l

THE MASONIC FESTIVAL.

Laying of the Corner Stoat of the New Ma-

sonic Temple The Pregnane of Cere-oaie- a

Openiog of the Brand Ledg- e-

The Great Procession.

New York, June 8. There must
have been iO.UOO strangers in this city
to-da-y attendant upon the Masonic
ceremonies. Streets, cars, hotels,
parks and feme are tilled with them.
They weie distinguished by the insig-
nia ol their order, and roamed in
every direction. At noon the stages
and cars on Broadway, and Fifth and
Sixth avenues were blockaded by the
procession en route to the corner of
Sixth avenue and Twenty-Thir- d

street, where was to be laid
the corner stone of the new
Masonic Temple. On Broadway a
mile ol cars were stopped in the vi
cinity ot 3taaison square. ine pro--

.n formed twelve abreast. The
lUsv. Mr. Porter, in his address, said

--the new building was an emblem of
Masonry which would rise to stand
for generations. As a minister of the
Gospel he regarded the craft of Ma
sonry afipa trio tie; it provided unity
of thought and aentiment all over
the civilized world; it had the
Bible as its teacher, and taught

nt to ail of its con-

ditions; it also spread a feeling
of brotherly love through all human-
ity; nor did it confine its benefits to
those belonging to the order it pro-
vided relief lor widow s and orphans
of outsiders. He was not there to de-
fend the order; Its enemies were its
eulogizora.

For brilliant uniforms, splendid
banners and magnificent effect, the
turn out, etc., surpassed any previous
exhibition of Masons in the city.

None of a higher rank than a Master
Mason was permitted to join the pro-
cession, for the reason that there was
nothing higher employed in the build-
ing of King Solomon s temple. This
was to be regretted, so far as display
was concerned, as it Ls usual for the
Knights Templars to act as an escort
to the Grand Lodge,and their splendid
regalia would add an interest to the
scene. Nevertheless, the Grand Lodge
in its wisdom thought proper to order
otherwise, and its behests were
obeyed.

It is safe to say that there were 40, --

000 men in the procession. From this
city alone there were 160 lodges, from
Brooklyn 4o, from Newark 4, from
Philadelphia ;s, from Troy, i ., I
and from Wappiuirer's Fails 1, mak
ing a total of 209, which, allowing 150
to each lodge (some have more anu
some have less), will make 41,350.
The Grand Lodge and other lodges
from the interior of the State, 1000
more, and there are besides, represen-
tatives from all parts ol the Union and
theCanadas. There are several bands
of music in the procession, together
with the Mozart Lodge, of Philadel-
phia, and St. Cecil's Lodge, of New
Vork, both musical lodges.

i'osition- - in line are given to the
foreign lodges as follows: Lodge No.
.', ot Philadelphia, with St. John's
Lodge, No. 1; NVappinger, ot Wappiu-ger'- s

Falls, and Oriental, of New-
ark, with Constitution Lodge, New
Vork; Apollo, No. 15, from Troy, with
John 1. WUlard; Vaux Lodge, Phil-
adelphia, with Manhattan, No. i,
New York, and Mozart Lodge (musi-
cal;, Philadelphia, with St. Nicholas
Lodge, ol New York,

This evening the lodges above
named are entertaining their brethreu
from abroad. St. Nicholas giva
grand banquet to the Philadelp. a
musical (Mozart; Lodge, and to those
who kuow the R. V. Brother Jerome
Buck, Master of the former, it Ls un-
necessary to say that the entertain-
ment is princely. Raymond Lodge
gives a grand theatrical and musical
entertainment at the Academy of
II rain at which several of
the first ladies and gentlemen of the
profession assist. Little Jas. Speight,
the infant violinist, not yet thrte
years old, appear? at this entertain-
ment, the entire proceeds of which go
to the Hall and Fund. "

At t) o'clock a.ui., precisely, the
procession countermarched in the fol-

lowing order, under the Grand Mar-shalsh-

of R. W. Henry Clay Pres-
ton and eight aids.

Lodges (juniors first) as follows:
Bund (of Masons.)

Stewards with Koda.
Masl-- r Mason".

Secretary sud Treasurer.
east v. ardent.
and Junior Wardens,
1'afl wau-- r

Holy Bible, Square aud t'onipass Carried by
IUC OJUt-- Mcllllwt.

Deacon. Isracou.
M uhIc.

(J rand Tiler With Drawn Sword.
Grand stewards Wttrn White Kods.

Uraud 1'ursnlvant.
Principal Arcnitee' with Square, Level and

Plumb.
Grand Secretary and Urand Treasurer.

Holy Bible, Square and Compass Carried by a
Master of a Lodge, sapported

by two steward.
Uraud Chaplain.

The Kive Orders of Architecture.
Past lirand Warden.

Pas I leputy Grand Masters.
Tlie Mayor, loinmou Council, aud Civil Off-

icers.
Junior Grand Warden carrying a silver ves-

sel with OIL

Senior Grand Wardeu carrying a silver ves-
sel with wine.

Deputy Grand Master John H. Antbon carry-lu- g

a golden vessel with corn.
Muster ol St. John's Lodge No 1 carrying the

Book ol Constitutions.
liKAND MASTER JA.MK.S SIMON, d

by two Deacon with rods.
Grand standard Bearer.

Graud Sword Bearer with drawn sword.
On the ground a triumphal arch

was erected, aud the musical lodges of
this city and Philadelphia, with seve
ral eminent vocalists, took part in the

vercises. The following was the line
of march : From Fourteenth street
up Filth avenue, to Twenty-thir- d

street, cross to Madison avenue, up
to rortv-secon- street, then to rifth
avenue and up to Fiftieth street, down
Mxth avenue to Thirty-fourt- h street,
then into Fifth avenue aud down to
Twenty-thir- d street, when they
crossed to the ground, and the exer-
cises progressed as above recited.

MEXICO.

Formidable Filibustering Invasion Organi-

zed- A Grand Plan for Annexation.

Nkw York, June 8. A special to
the Herald, dated Brownsville, Texas,
says a formidable filibustering expedi-
tion is organizing against Mexico.
The leaders of the expedition are to be
former officers in the United States
and Confederate armies. It is stated
that Uosecrans assums supreme com-
mand. Headquarters ol the move-
ment are in New York, with subordi-
nate depots in Philadelphia, Chicago,
St. Louis, New Orleans, Houston and
other places. Gen. J. B. Magruder,
commander at New Orleans, is pre-
paring to play a prominent part.

The grand (uissage over the Rio
Grande into Mexico will occur two
months hence. Oen. Kscobedo, com-
mander of the Mexicans, and Rose-cra- m

came to an understanding
w hereby, for a consideration, the form-e- ;

permit- - a successful crossing. The
filibusters are toenter the country in
squads as immigrants, and Kscobedo
v, nhdraws the Mexicau troops troin
the Murders to enable the expedition
ti mttr and organise aud advance as
a military force. A collision then
takes place and Kscobedo breaks and
retreats in utter confusion and then
aids the filibusters in conquering the
country and establishing a govern-
ment, with Roaecrans or Home one
else at the head, which government
will ultimately be turned over to the
I'nited States authorities.

Huge Fellow.

Cincinnati, June 8. Wm, Her-le- rt

i'eto, a relative of Sir Morton
Pt to, arrived at the Burnett House
this evening.

Dayton, June 8. A grand Horse
Fair will be held about the 20th inst,
at which a number of the most cele-
brated horses in the country will be
present, and be matched in race.
Purses of tJUUu will be otJered for each
of the three days.

CUBA.

The QaeatlM of Bribery-.-Cuba- a Patriots
to be Recognized aa Po stasiag

Belligerent Rights

New York, June 8. The Herald
of this morning in an extraordinary
Washington correspondence giving
the details of an alleged attempt of
the Cubans to bribe the influential to
favor a recognition of beiligeraut
rights. The truth seems to be that
two contracts were made with well-know- n

parties there to operate urn
Congress and 'the press In favor
of Cuban independence. It is said
that the first attempt was made u pon
the brother of the President and was
decidedly quashed. A second at-
tempt was made upon representatives
Shanks and Williams, and Shanks
kicked the agent down stairs, and
Williams declined decidedly.

Butler's report to-da- y will clearly
exhibit the progress of the investiga-
tion, andsks power to compel several
agents to answer, hoping to wring
secrets from them. Senor Ruish was
also interviewed, but denied posi-
tively that he ever made any contract
wun agents to lutiuence Cuban sym-
pathy in Congress. He was present
when General Pickett met Lemers,
and made a proposal to furnish arms
from Kentucky in exchange for Cuban
bonds; the contract, however, was
never completed, the agreement being
that the bargain should hold if belli-
gerent rights were granted. He also
gave particulars of repeated attempts
of lobbyists to extort money for exer-
cising Influence upon Congress and
newspapers.

The H'orltft special says the major
ity and minority reports of the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs, on the
Cuban question, willhe made public
for the use of the House today. The
committee have already decided to
report a resolution in favor of impar-
tial neutrality on the part ot the Gov-
ernment between Spain and Cuba,
thus giving the latter the same priv-
ilege now accorded to Spain. An ad-
ditional resolution will probably be
ordered calling on both parties to
wage war on the basis recognized by
civil nations, and protesting against
the execution of prisoners of war.

CINCINNATI.

What the Printers are Doing A Big Suit
for Whisky Congress Nailed Cuffee
Forever The Nigger io iotner Union.

Cincinnati, June 8. The i ..-

States District ;Attorney entered a
suit against William Harris and J. R,
Huston, of Dayton, Ohio, moving to
recover $o00,0U0 penalty due for non
payment ot taxes on 125,000 gallons
ol spirits manufactured in 1868.

The Chaffer case was closed and
taken for advisement. The Robbins
case is being argued for a new trial.

The Typographical Convention met
this morning at 6 o'clock, President
Hammond in the chair.

Several invitations extending cour-
tesies were received and accepted.

The matter of employing colored
printers, after considerable debate,
was referred to subordinate Unions.

Mr. Menamin, of Philadelphia, pre-
sented a communication from Samuel
Raynor, Esq., chairman of the Com
mittee of Envelope Manufacturers of
ine c uiteu states, which is now in
session in New York. The communi-
cation sets forth tliat the Government
in gratuitously printing the return re-
quests and business cards of merchants
and tradesmen on envelopes was se
riously interfering with the business
of job printers throughout the Uuited
States, and requested the appoint
ment of a committee from the Inter-
national Union to with the
committee of envelope manufacturers
in having the evils complained of
abolished. The matter was referred
to a special committee of three.

tjuite a warm uiseussiou took place
on the apprenticeship system. No
action, however, was taken in the
matter.

The Red River Insurgents.
St. Pai l, June 8. A Pembina let

ter says, that at a recent meeting of re-
turned butlalo hunters, at White
Horse Plains, it was agreed to relin-
quish their usual summer journey in
the plains, aud to enroll un"der the
banner ot lleill in defence of their
iiuntry from Canadian invaders

if the provisional government should"
ueciue on resistance, and that, further,
they had declared tJpeir determination
to oppose the advance of the Canadian
expedition beyond the Lake ofthe
Woods.

A correspondent thinks there is no
doubt that they will put this resolu-
tion in execution, and that if the Do-
minion persists in sending an invad-
ing force into that country, the Red
river people will reject the main tab-
leau bill aud strike lor independence.
They would be satisfied with the pro-
visions of the bill in the main, but
they will not accept the interference
of sword, nor will they surrender Reill
and the provisional Government
to whom they are indebted for their
release from the despotic power of a
military despotism.

Governor McGerrLsh, of the Hudson
Bay Company is here in very feeble
health, on his way to England. He
declines to express his views on Red
River afiairs.

Death on an Iron Horse The Pale One ain't
a Circumstance.

Rctland, Vermont, June 8. A
terrible accident occurred near here
on the Rutland and Burlington rail-
road last night. While the express
train was thundering along at great
speed the cars ran off the track, be-
cause of a wash-out- . The engineer
and two others were instantly killed.
Mr. Crocker, one of the victims, was
in charge of the car shops in this city.
With the exception of the fact that
one or two of them lived in Lowell,
Massachusetts, no knowledge regard-
ing them can be obtained.

Later. An express messenger,
named Howard, was badly scalded,
and seventeen others more or less in-
jured. The terrible disaster has tilled
the town with excitement.

Rutland, June s. J. H. Hardy,
engineer, aud Thomas R. Abbott,
agent ot Appleto's mills--, Lowell,
Mass., are the uumes of the parties
who were killed to-da-y by the acci-
dent on the Rutland and Burlington
Railroad.

A Boy Cuts his Playmate's Throat with
Penknife, and Kills him.

From the Jonesboro Union Klag, June 3.

We have just received the particu-
lars of a sad and lamentable occur-
rence, which took place on Sabbath
the loth ult., in our neighboring coun-
ty of (Tarter. It appearshat two
neighboring boys, named vnderson
and Whiscnhuut, were gaged, on
the day above named, iyplaying the

of marbles, when 'dispute aroseSame them in regaj. J to the game.
From high words thi difficulty came
to blows, when youngvAnderson gave
way, and retreated a short distance,
pursued by his antagonist. Placing
himself on the defensive, he drew his
penknife, and as young Whisenhunt
advanced upon him he struck a blow
with the knife which severed the ju-

gular vein in his neck, causing imme-
diate death.

Ohio Episcopal Church.
CoLUMBUa, Ohio, June 8. The

Diocesan Convention of the Protestant
Kpiscopa! Church assembled this
morning, with Bishop Bedell aa Chair-
man. Two hundred and eighty dele-
gates were present, from various parts
of the State. Rev. Mr. Boyd, of Ma-

rietta, delivered a severe discourse on
Ritualism, and denounced the prac-
tice as derogatory to the interests of
religion, and calculated to produce
only sickly seutiuMntality. Addresses
of the Bishops were presented this
afternoon. x.

Lia,

FROM NASHVILLE.

Sale of Asylum Lands A Hew Orate
Supreme Court Ooe Dollar Tax Date

of Elections Repudiation
Tenaesaee and Pacific read hi Trouble
Cnmptroller Refused Authority to Settle
with Major Wickt What's the Matter?
School Moaey The Eight-Hoa- r Humbug

A Wife coats oely $1 Soldiers Inno-

cent of all Crimes committed in War.

Nashv-ill- b, jDne 8. In the Sen-
ate a communication from the Board
of Trustees of the Asylum for the In-
sane was presented, asking that the
old Lunatic Asylum property, or sev-
en of the nine acres thereof, be sold,
and the profits of such applied to the
needed enlargement and improve-
ment of the new asylum, was re-
ceived and transmitted to the House.

The House bill to establish the
county of Lake, in West Tennessee,
passed third reading.

The following House bills passed
their first reading, and referred to the
Judicially Committee.

To regulate the franchise law, so as
w comply with the previsions of the
amended constitution, making pro-
visions for the election of Judges and
Clerks of the Supreme Court.

To transfer causes from one court to
another for certain reasons.

To regulate the poll tax, making the
same one dollar for common school
purposes.

To provide for the election of a
Governor and members of the Gene-
ral Assembly on the 2d Tuesday in
November, 1870.

The following senate buls
their third reading:

To declare null and void one hun-
dred bonds for $1000 each, issued in
1 -- '&, to the Mineral Home Railroad
Company. Passed; and at the re-
quest of Mr. Clementson, Mr. Nelson
entered a motion to reconsider the
vote passing the bill.

To prevent the Comptroller and
Treasurer paying bonds issued in 1S69
to the Tennessee and Pacific Railroad
Company. By request the bill was
passed over until

Senate adjourned.
HOCSE.

In the House a resolution directing
the Comptroller to make a settlement
with the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad Company was rejected.

A resolution directing the Comp-
troller to issue his warrant to trustees
of respective counties for the remain-
der of the school money collected for
the years 1866, '67, '68 and '69, and
not heretofore apportioned, was laid
over.

Bills passed first reading:
Bill to establish the county of

Nashoba.
Bill repealing the office of County

Judg of Lauderdale county.
Bib amending laws relating to rules

of evidence.
Resolution requesting a joint rail-

road committee to report bills for the
management or disposal of roads they
have already reported upon, and to
report as soon as possible upon the re-
maining roads. Laid over.

Hill preventing the spread ot small
pox.

Resolution defining the duties of the
Lunatic Asylum Committee by ex-
tending their supervision over other
charitable institutions, laid over.

Bill making eight hours a legal
day's work , and twenty -- four days a
legal month's work, passed.

Bill to amend usury iaww by de-
claring inoperative until 1st January,
1872.

A bill establishing a conventional
rate of interest.

A House bill reducing the tax on
marriage licenses to 50 cents ia lieu of
the Senate bill on the same subject,
was lost on the third reading.

A motion to reconsider was carried
and after amending by leaving the
tax one dollar, it passed the last read-
ing.

Senate bill on third reading, allow-
ing sheriffs to employ additional dep-
uties. Passed.

To amend the revenue laws of the
State. Passed.

House bills on third reading:
To regulate the foes or magistrates.

Passed.
Defining the duties, rights and lia-

bilities of commission merchants.
Rejected.

A motion was entered to reconsider.
To provide for the dismissal ot

for acts committed by sol-
diers in the Federal and Confederate
armies. After various amendments
were proposed, and some adopted, the
bill wasiiefeated.

To enable poor persons the more
effectually to secure their rights in
court. Passed.

A joint resolution was adopted di-
recting the Comptroller to audit the
bills ol public printers for printing
and binding the journal of the
late Constitutional Convention. Ad-
journed.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

A New Irish Peer.
Di"BLiN,-Jun- e 8. Chancellor O'Ha-ga- n,

of Ireland, lias been elevated to
the peerage.

A King Becomes an Emperor.
Berlin, Mays. It is rumored that

the King of Prussia contemplates the
assumption of the title of Emperor of
Germany.

Seizure of Arms and Ammunition.

Cork, June 8. The constabulary
have made a seizure of a quantity of
arms and ammunition, supposed to
be for the use of Fenians in an insur-
rectionary outbreak.

Englishmen Released.
Gibraltar, June 8. Negotiations

for the release of Englishmen recently
captured near here by brigands have
tiually proved successful, and'the cap-
tives set at liberty.

A New French Minister and a
Paruj, June 8. The appointment

of Prevost Paradol as successor of M.
Berthamy, Minister to Washington,
receives the bitter animosity of the
Imperialists, and will probably result
in a revocation of the nomination.

A Brave Old Senator.
Lisbon, June 8. Senator Sampio,

the late Minister of the Interior, who
tendered his resignation the other
day, assigns as his reasons for leaving
the Cabiuet, that he was opposed to
dissolving the Cortes, and objected to
the institution of a Dictatorship.

The Steamer Oacia.
London, June 8, midnight. The

particulars of the loss of the steamer
Dacia, mentiond this p.m., were
made public by the Lloyds, and were
fully credited here. The Lloyds state
this evening, however, that they be-
lieve the reported loss of the Dacia to
be unfounded.

Goldwln Smith After Disraeli.
London, May 8. Newspapers are

commenting upon Professor Goldwln
Smith's bitter attack upon Disraeli
for tne fancied allusion to himself in
the new novel " .othair." The Lon-
don Telegraph, in its criticism, thinks
it is bitter, but was provoked by Mr.
Smith's long string of Insult. The
New admit) that the term " coward "
could not be ordinarily applicable to
Disraeli, but that the distinction was
fully earned upon this occasion.

Murder in New Jersey.
Nkw Yobk, June 8. Frederick

Kelling, a German, stabbed James
Eagau, an Irishman, to the heart in
a slaughter house, at Weavertown
road, in Union Hill N. J. The aflair
arose from ill feeling between the
German and Irish butchers. Eagan
called Kelling a liar, which the latter
returned, when Eagan drew a revol-
ver and threatened to blow the heart
out of Kafting. Keliioa immediately
plunged a knife into Eagan 's heart,
drew it oivtftad calmly walked out to
tDt tthW and'salled for a drink. He

accorntiy surrendered himself,

PRINTERS NON-PLUS8E- D.

Tlit Fifteenth Amendment Gets

them They Dodge Cuffee Gets
'em Down The Disabled

Printers,

Cincinnati, June 8. The follow-
ing Is the report of the Committee on
Colored Printers in the Typographical
Convention to-d- :

That they; deem it a subject for re-
gret that the negro question was ever
introduced into the Typographical
Unldo ; that they believe it would be
assuming arbitrary power for the
National Typographical Union to
legislate as to color of printers who
may seek admission to Unions subor-
dinate to it.

They recommend that the question
of admitting colored printers to mem-
bership be left to the discretion of sub-
ordinate Unions.

A resolution was offered regarding
the establishing a Homo for Disabled
Printers. Referred to a special com-
mittee.

Mr. Ellis, of Richmond, offered a
resolution recommending a more in-

timate and fraternal intercourse be-
tween the leaders of the Trades
Unions as calculated to promote their
common interests. Referred to the
delegates to the next Labor Congress.

Adjourned.

Drowned

Albany, N. Y., June 8. James
Reilly, aged 19 years, a deck band on
the steamer Vanderbilt, went in bath-
ing and was drowned.

Iowa Democratic State Convention.

DesMoineb, June 8. A call has
been issued for State Democratic Con-
vention, to be held in this city on
Wednesday, August 10.

HorrikS.
Indianapolis, June 8. Mrs. Ur-

ban died this morning from the effects
of an explosion of coal oil used in
lighting a fire. Her body was burned
to a crisp.

Currency Bill Defeated.
Washington, June 8. Garfield's

to,0i)0,000 currency bill was defeated
The House adjourned without taking
actioh on, the measure and the debate
being limited to to-da-

Base Ball.

Lowell, Mass., Jane 8. The Red
Stocking Base Ball Club of Cincin
nati played with the Clipper Club of
this city, to-da- on the Kidintr rarfc
grounds. The game was won by the
Ketis Dy a score ot iz to 0.

Mrs. McFarland's Indiana Divorce.

Indianapolis, June 8. The Daily
1 une 01 this city has received a spe-
cial from Martinsville, Morgan coun-
ty, saying that Daniel McFarland had
filed a motion in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of that county for a new
trial of the suit in which his wife was
granted a divorce. He alleges first.
that no proof of publication was ever
nied in the case; second, that defend-
ant never had notice of the pending
suit; and third, that he will be able to
-- how that Mrs. Calhoun committed
perjury as a witness in the case. He
has employed the ablest counsel in
the country.

Generosity (0 Poor Germane Next Meet-

ing in Baltimore.
Louisville, June 8. To-da- the

third and last session of the German
Catholic Central Union reports on
immigration were examined, and the
different committees instructed to
solicit subscriptions from the Catho-
lics throughout the country generally,
for the benefit of Catholic immigrants
arriving in this country.

After the introduction of several
minor resolutions, and fixing on Balti-
more as theplace for the annual meet-
ing in 1871', the Convention adjourned.

Most of the guests have departed tor
home.

Great Sensation St. Louis Fixing Wheels
Under the Capitol Strife Brewing and a
Little B er.
St. Louis, June 8. Citizens met to-

night to take further action in regard
to the removal of the National Capi-
tol.

A committee left at one o'clock
p.m. to meet a special train at High-
land, conveying the party attending
the opening of the St. Louis and Van-dali- a

road The excur-
sionists and citizens invited on the
occasion will participate in a grand
excursion by river, and at collation
on the steamboats, and at noon will
be received by Gov. Stanard and the
merchants on 'Change.

The Republican State Executive
Committee is preparing for a vigorous
prosecution ot the fall campaign.

Instructions have been issued for
the election of Congressional county
and township committees.

Several Houses Badly Chawed Smoking
Costly Bad for Census Takers.

New YorJ une & A tobacco firm
of this cityutias victimized several
houses for a large amount. Frank A
Gans, bankers, accepted from them a
worthless check lor $10,000. Three
tobacco houses were swindled out of
$25,000.

A building in Brooklyn, the upper
part occupied by the Combination
Collar Company, and the lower story
by Fowler A Grant's Livery Stable,
was destroyed by fire to-da- Collar
Company's loss, $7000; Fowler A
Grant's loss, $12,000. The building
was damaged to the amount of $2000.

Mrs. Hannah Mullen, who died
suddenly from inflammation of the
liver, it is said, was badly beaten by
her husband the day before her death,
she being enciente at the time.

Census takers will commence work
on Monday next.

An Inferior Criminal Court, for the
trial of minor offenses against the
Government, promises to be estab-
lished here.

Anti-Secr- Society Bosh Gammon An

Infernal Uproar.
Cincinnati, June 8. The National

Christian Anti-Secr- Society begins
its session in this city The
call is largely signed by persons lrom
a number of States. The opening ad-
dress will be delivered by Rev. J.
Bianchard, of WTheaton College, Illi-
nois.

The new police arrangements inau-
gurated in the city of New York, will
Be followed by the authorities of this
city.

Five decrees for divorce were grant-
ed by the Court of Appeals to-da-y.

Four large steamers have been se-
cured to convey passengers to the gi-
gantic Sangerfest Picnic. The I. and
C. Railroad has also made arrange-
ments to transport 30,000 people to the
grounds. Filteen hundred singers
have already signified their intention
of being present. The musical socie-
ties of the city will give tour rehear-
sals ere the festival commences. Gov-
ernor R. B. Hayes will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome to visitors, instead of
Mayor Torrence, as at first announced.

Notice of Dissolution.

srThe copartnership heretofore existing
under the name and Arm ot Cacey k Allen,
I3S Mala street, hi dissolved from the 16th

of May, 170, by mutual consent. W. L. Allen
retiring. The business of tbe old arm will be
settled 'by J. W. Cacey, who ls alone author-lie- d

to settle tbe same. J. W. c.U'tv,
W. L. ALLKN.

W In retiring from the Arm of Caoey

Allen, I take pleasure in recommending my

friends and tbe public generally to Mr. J. W.
Cacey, who baa had a number of years expe-

rience lu the Grocery business, and ls capa-

ble of conducting a nrsi-olas- s family grocery.
jal W. L. ALUEN.

MARKETS.
BT IILEUEiri,

New York.
Www Yoanc, June 1 Flour a!UTe and 10c

better; tales bWat Oft itt for tiper
State- - S5 85 lor mnimor. to choice do; ti Uk9

JO tor super w.wtern ; S5 4oaS Sat tor extra
t ShajS 55 tat round hoop Ohio, and

SASasJ&se for Uade urands. Southern flour
c10s better; sales suo bbls. KlOwtf sS Cor com.

to fair extra; li7 ' '"r (rood toeholoado.
Rye flour quiet: sales Vs ijols at 6 iA75,
Cornmeal quiet; , for Jersey. WhaaaTsaV
higher and active; sales Wl.onu buahei. ti W--

1 44 for winter and westeru. l orn flrmer;
le iii,W bushols at SI ulosl 03 for new mixed

western. Hye quiet. OaU flrmer ; sales f.uoo
bush atSlAOXUe. Pork flrra; SMST' i.aSl. roeas.
Ms beef JWsjm. ui meats rtrm, salsa- 75
ukgs at 13014c for shoulders, UewistTHa tor
bams. Lard dull at l.V;iV fr kettle ren-
dered. Cotton closed neavy at tor
middling uplands and Mobile. ZtUifr&tc for
middling Orleans and Texas ; sales 170S rmles
for export, 1244 for spinning, 11 for inocula-
tion.Tiu Stuxtt. 5 D m Money inlet and
etaaad easy at a 3 per east, en call, anu g7
tor prime disco unta. Tbe foreign exchange
market U dnll at VmitVMft, for prime bunk-
ing ullla. Sold closed Arm US4aJU.
Rates paid tor wurylug to day w' lk, t, 4
and .1 percent. Government bonds (iu let and
Arm at the close of tbe day. Southern Htate
securities- wen One on Lost call, wltb an ad-
vance on new Teneesees late iu tbe day. Ten-
nessee ti s ex coupons SaWJS; do now 5et- -

'';,; do levee tt 7ss;e, as do, reyaiMH,; Ar-
kansas 7s 7S&78; Ala. Xx. juiaioS. Dnloss
Faclfle stock, 43'i0sS. Income bonds, sr'itf
87S-- Land grants, First mort1aige
tmnds. n7a)S7ji. Central Pacific bonds,
a 't. The stock market waa buoyant aud
higher at the close, wben prices in man .n-- s

(Alices were up to the highest point of the
day. An advance was quite general and ex-
tended through the entire Use, while a large
and well distributed uualneas was transacted.

Cincinnati.
CntcisrxATT, Jane 8. Provisions are Arm

and somewhat more active; mess pork lib.
with sales or tou hbU. Lard i.Vsd.u,Tc and
dull. Meats quiet, bulk shoulders all'jC,
sides 1416e, clear rib 15c, clearlOc ; oeeon
slioulderiiajfaiawe, Tor clear, with slesof 54 bhds of the latter, drain firmer: wLeal
NO. 1 red tl 25, sales SSI! bush ; white Si 48, and
No. .1 Spring SI lit Cora dull, wltb sales of

9UU bush prima ear and shelled at :i..U5c;
eholee white II. Oaxa, sales JftSO bush at 'O.
S3W and SSe. Rye S&aSSc. with sales of 12SS
bush No. 2 at U8r Barley quiet Flour firm-l- ow

grades?, supers 5 , extras S550, fam i y
S5 S&tfie X. Whisky SI 04. Hay(15iar. Bran
Sis- - Butter sggt for choice western and
State, fcggs 203210, Cheese 13$14c. Lin.
seed otl I 2U, lard oil SI 24. petroleum 27aSc
Receipt wheat 14UN bush, corn 21UU, oate Huu,
rye 1700, cotton lis bales, whisky 737 Mils,
(shipments wheat. MM bash, corn xiUO, cotton
4U bales, whisky 900 bbls, pork 38 hhds. 40U

tea and 50 bbls.

Louisville. June S. Ragging arm at 30c
for heavy in ronad lota, with a sale of 200 pes.
Cotton very dull and weak at 21e with sales
of 100 bales. There was an upward tendency
in Aour, and the demand for low grades was
active with light stock; extra family 85 25.
Cora quiet at SI 15. Wheatquletat SI I6l 1.

Rye quiet at til. Oats in fair demand at SHc.
Barley, sales 400 bush spring at II. Groceries;
New Orleans iiugar. prime, aa. New Orleans
molasses 80c. Rio coffee 22c. Hay, choice,
S14 50 from store. Provisions are in better
Inquiry, with a better feeling in the market
and prices firm. Mess pork 130 00; bacon
shoulders 13Sc; clear rib lie; clear sides v.
Bulk meats quiet, shoulders. 12Ue; clear rib,
10c; clear sides IS). Lard quiet, prime tcs
17c, prime keg 18l,c. Sugar-cure- d and fancy
hams 20S$2le, all packed. Raw whiskv dnll
and nominal at 1 04U US. Leaf tobacco active
and full prices maintained ; sales to-d- of
351 hhds at prices ranging from IS 10 to 40 50.

New Orleans.
Nxw OBLKAifS, June 8. The cotton market

closed dnll with a downward tendency at 21
10 21. Flout firm demand flair; super, 14 35;
XX. IS 00; XXX, S5 50s 00. Corn dull
mixed, Si 10; white, 11 1811 2u Oate irregular
altrliijWc llay Arm, 125. Bran dull at 11 22.
n rum puia tui iu. uriu HL f,l a. tiacoo -

shoulders 1 1;, clear rib I74c, clear ,liles IICiIi
Hams Arm, 'ibtWe. Lard quiet but svdy
allaHSi. Suaar quiet but steady common,85c; prime. choice, ;iv12c
fermenting S&oTSc.

Buffalo.
BrrxALO, June 8. Flour In eood demand

and 25c higher. Wheat excited, sales of No 2
Milwaukee club at 12 13. part to arrive, clos-
ing at 12 22; amber Michigan 11 34. Corn is
easier with sales of No 2 western at 03c. Oats
Arm, No 2 western 80c. Highwines dull at
II 06. Freights steady and boats scarce. Cat-
tle receipts 115 cars: sales ot 1057 head at 7fuc for good shipping; bogs OtsSo, receipts
' ...

St. Louis.
St. otJTS, Jane 8. Flour Arm bat little

doing. Wheat flrmer and higher; No2 spring
7c. No 2 fall 11 15(9! 18. Corn, buyers and

seilers apart; mixed 898:10 Oats lower; 56
57c. Rye unchanged. Whisky II oiil US.

Provisions duU and nnebang !. Mess pork
sou. Duojii suuuiuers ui;, Clear no HPic
clear sides 17 c. Lard nominally M iilSj.

Toledo.
ToutDO, JuneS. Floor quiet bnt Arm. The

wueai raur&ei is exciieu and 3 to r

No 1 white Michigan SI 57, amber SI 33. No I

red 11 3a. No 2 do II 3ugl 3L Corn quiet andunchanged: No 1. 88c: No 2. !tuc. Oats dull
and unchanged; No 2, o7c Frelgnts dull atlc
w ouiiaio, , ,c oswego.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

GOODLETT The friends and acquaintances
of Henry R. Uoodlettare respectfully invited
to attend the funeral of his wife, Najicr A.,
from his residence. No. U0 Market street,
this (THURSDAY) afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Services at residence by the Rev. Mr. Bow-
man. Carriages In attendance at- Hoist's,

W A LD RAN Tbe friends and acquaint-
ances of W. B. and M. E. Waldran, are re-

quested to attend tbe fnneral of their son,
Rohkkt A., Irom their residence, on Waldran
avenue, this (THURSDAY) morning, at 10

o'clock. Services by Rev. L. C. Ransom.

MARRIED.

At Grace Church
Rectory, June 7, 1870. by the Rev. J.

Mr. Dcask W. Dow, of Davenport.
Iowa, to Miss Libbix Qcacxk.vboss, accom-
plished daugb ter of the late Hon. D. G. (J,uack-enbos-

of Michigan. No cards.
Davenport papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.
VTOU are hereby ordered to attend
1 special conclave of Cyrene Com-

ma udery No. 4. Knights Templar, on
(THURSDAY) evening, 8th Inst,, at8 o'clock,
at your Asylum. 204 Flout street, for the pur
pose of conferring orders.

Visiting Sir Kn Ights courteously Invited.
By command of UKO. MELLKRisH, K. C.
T. J. Baxxhcs, Recorder. je8

Stockholders' Meeting.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders
the Shelby County Agrlcaltnral, Me-

chanical and Horticultural Society will take
place at the hall of the Chamber of Com-
merce, on SATURDAY. 18th Inst., at 11 o'clock
a.m. Subscriber who have not paid up the
whole amonnt of their stock, will .iot he en
titled to vote. Stockholders who furnish
written proxies, will be entitled to vote.

Je8 LEON TROUSDALE, Secretary.

Notice.
admitted H. G. MILLER andHAVING THOMAS as partners iu our

firm, on the 1st day of June, 1870, the busi-
ness will be conducted hereafter under the
name and style of Scboolfleld, Hananer dk Co.

W. W SCHOOLFI ELD.
LOUIS HAN A I KM.
JACOB HANAUBR.

W. W. SCHOOLXIXT.ri. TT (i TfTT.T.Kn.
LOUIS HAJ4AC, HXSXT THOU AS,

JACOB HAITAUKK.

Schoolfield, Hanauer & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

256 Front Street, Memphis, Toin.

call the attention of Merchants to ourWE and to tne fact that after this date
we Intend to do strictly a

Wholesale Grocery Business.
We keen one at the laraest and heat assorted
stocks to be found In this city, and will make
It to the Interest of merchants to give as a
oaU.

tea SCHtXJLr lkLl, XXAJI AUFrt a I u.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS.

Missouri Valley Life Insurance Co.

OrriCB Missouri Vai.i.iv Lira Iss. Co..)
Leavenworth. Kansas, June 4, 1870.

aw-M- r WM. RUFFIN. of Memphis, Ten-
nessee, having been appointed General Agent
of this ('bin pan y for Western Tennessee,
North Mississippi and Arkansas, all com-

munications from Policy Holders to the
Company should be addressed to him.

a- - Office o. 88 Madison street.
JeO wit GEO. A. MOORE. Secretary.

NOTICE.

In the District Court of the United States For
the Dlstriot of West Tennessee. In tbe mat-
ter of Howell, Wood 4 Co., Bankrupts,
la bankrupt:. District of West Teuues-se- o

ss.
To whom it may coaoarn :

Tbe undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment as assignee of J. H. Howell and
8. R Wood, Indlv Idoally, and as of the Arm ol
Howell, Wood 4 Co., Of Memphis, In tbe
county of Shelby, and Brownsville, in the
county of Haywood, and state of Tennessee,
within said Dujtrict, who have been adjudged
Bankrupts upon creditors petition, by the
District Court of said District.

Memphis, Ten n oases, the 1st day of June,
A.D.. 1870.

SAM URL W. LAM BsTTil, Assignee,
J2 Southern Palace, 3ss Mjuu street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAILEY'S SPRINGS,
Lauderdale County, Ala.

rrHE most cfllclent waters In the world in
x. tne cure or
Dropsy Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Disease)

peculiar to Females, Oeneral Debil-
ity, anil all Diseases of the

Skin and Kidneys,
Now ready for the reception of visitors. In
duceroents to rsraillss for the season. Trie
rates for board : 9 lb per weak 859 per month.

Cant. J. T. Farmerni coach li-l- e will connect
at Florence with every train on I 'e Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, and convey all pas-
sengers to tbe Springs.

For further Informat ion or circulars, sd-dr-

Peg CLLM at CO., Proprietors.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is cordially Invited to the

" Henderson County. Kentucky. LantTSale

GRAND PRIZE SCHEME !

Regularly CBaamaa by the Legislature nf
Kentucky, indorsed sad recommended by
every leading official in the State, and over
500 of her most prom neat alliens. This
splendid scheme embraces
5i! Prizes, - - $314,320 !

iJompriHtnn tbe richest river bottom tohascco
farm in the wealthy cotmly of Hen'lerwn.
Keutucky, Wltb ail Uutlr taVppartetiAaceH.

CAPIPTAL PRIZE. - $150,000 !

Also. about jui.iou in UaxBSBACks. tin rent
rn'.aey of the property tor the years im and
1S70 to be distributed to the winner of the
riRST skve.i p rises respectively. Rent for
l:fJ was 112 per acre.
TicUotS). xVi.tr o TJolIarstThe Drawing wtfl positively take place
J ULT 4, 1S70, at SlAjtoaic Tturts, Lorn
vLlxx, Kr. Hundreds of the best citizenshave given unqaanfied eertlAeatea and In-
dorsements of this XASTtii'icaaT xstxb-priss- .

Every dollar invested by ticket hold-
ers is held in traet-b- y the oommlssiouers ap-
pointed by the Liajlsiaihre until the drawing
takes place and prizes are delivered. e

of the properly for last IS years hasaveraged

80,000 A. YEAn:In order to have your tickets properly reg-
istered, buy at ones of your nearwt clubagent, or remit to either ot tbe following
riKAHCiAT. aosnts, who will furnish full
deseriptlva circulars:
L. H LiJfX. cashier Farmer's Bank. Hender-

son, !v Js
B B. Ai.ixa-.tjxu- , Commercial Bank, Louis-

ville, Ky.
John C. Latham, President Bank Hopkins- -

ville, Ky.
Jaxtxs L Dallaji, Commercial Bank,

Ky.
B. Q. Thusas, earthier Ob and Kept r, Lex-

lngtoQ, Ky.
W. B. Tv cashier Deposit Bank, owens-b-o

r- Ky.
SxatoBi.v Dixos x Co., EvansvUle. Ind.ear Good club agents wanted every where

jej dAw

10,000 SACKS COnT
XTCTE are receiving heavy shipments on
tv everv boat, alellinir cheaocr than anv--

body to the trade.
HUDSON MOUBE,

J7 No 2, foot of Jefferson.

A VALUABLE COTTON FARM

roR s.ijzi.
I WILL sell my Plantation, containing 1.500

acres taw of which are In cultivation,
iylng about four miles east of Australia, on
rHoke's Bayou. Bolivar county, Miss. For
further particular apply to J. F. DOWDY.
4H Front street. Memphis, or to the under-
signed, Okolona, Miss. A great bargain will
be given; title perfect.

je7 " F. HODCrES.

B. BAYLISS & CO.,

Cotton Buyers and Commission Mer-

chants,
je7 Memphis - - Tkxnrshee.

TAKEN UP.
Jf Iron-gra- y MULE, ftbout three yean old.

rV with h:ifDjHt. marks on houbiers. Knot
or in 30 day, will oe mid Ui the high- -

il uiuaer u pay c Liar gee. J. u. ukk,
n Meraphlnand Charleston Railroad, three
miles from city. jt

FOR RENT AND LEASE.

A LARGE Building, nnitablo for manu-
factory; a Store in ;i good two

nice two-stor- y Dwellings, nd a uuiulerorvacant Utls to Eeaae. ou gom! ter ran. Apply to
Marx A lit or A. i Hi h

myI7 Bethel Blmrk, Room No. II.

WALTIK ML FHUsIsIPS. davu L.ar. JOHJ

PHILLIPS & ST. JOHN,

Wholesale Coal Merchants,
No. 20 MADISON ST.,

Memphis, : : : : : Tennessee.

T The only Dealers In Mount Carboncap I. an4

SIOOO Reward.
For any case of Blind, Bleeding or Itching
PrLHSihM DxBIXG's PilkRixkuy fails to
cure. It lis cured cases ot JU years standing.
Try i I. and get rid of the most troublesome
disease nearrls heir to. Bold by all druggists.

Sold every wbere. Send for pamphlet.
Labraiory 142 Franklin street,

iOtl Kalliinore. Md- -

A Splendid Opening for Business

sr I will dispose of my entire stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, etc.. together with the
good will and fixtures, at a bargain, to any

one disposed to engage In the wholesale busi-

ness. E. METBH.
Je2 30S M:i:n street.

DISSOLUTION.

asx-T- copartnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned. In the lirm name
of Davis A Stewart closed by limitation on
tbe tlrst instant, J. C. DAVIS,

WM. B. STEWART.

a" The Cotton Brokerage and Commission
Business will be continued by tbe subscriber,
under the firm of J. C. Davis x Co., at the
office formerly occupied by the old Arm, 270

Front street. J. c. DAVIS.
June 1, 1H70. eg

NOTICE.

Pbxsidbwt s OrriCB Mkbtphis Aim Kaa-- i
SA3 CITY KaILXOAD CoSIFASY. -

Bateavllle. Ark.. .InneJ. 1K70. I

ryilE Board of Directors of the Memphis
x ami ivunsa uy luilroaa will meet at

Wlttsburg, Cross county. Ark., lbs latb day
of Jnne, W70. It is hoped that every Director
win oe Drceem. as ousiness ol great import
slice will be transacted.

JetJ WILLIAM BYEBS, President.

Seventy-Tw- o City Lots at Public
Auction.

UNDER an imperative necessity to raise
to pay my debts. I shall sell pub- -

liciy, to me uiguesi. uiuuer, w

Wednesday, tka 15th of Junr ,

The valuable lots I own In blocks SB, W sod
4U, on Main, Hroadway, Carolina, Georgia
and Ninth streets, being about sevr'uty-tw- o

721 In number. It must be apparent to everv
one that tbe progress of Improvement and
tile growth of the city stl'f oontinnes, as al-
ways heretofore, to ten--- in this direction,
and that this port:--- ' of the city is man)
lestly to be the renter of its futnre popula-
tion and weal'b. Another point of advant-
age whiah I ould mention is, that the loth
Ward, In which this property Is situated,
ls not liable for the old debt of the city, and
thse two-thir- of Its taxes must be spent
within Its own limits. The street ears al-
ready extend nuarlv to this point on Maiu
street, and the charier authorises the exten-
sion ol tbe street railway beyond It.

TITLE. As a great deal has been said
against titles in a part of tbe lttth Ward in
Bort Pickering. I take this occasion to assert
that no better title cau be made than I can
8ive, the incumbrances only being, ss I

to remove, and can remove, by the
pruceeds of this sale. Purchasers need give
themselves no uneasiness on that score, as
I do not ask their money until I give them a
good title. An abstract of the chain of title
can be seen at tbe auctioneer's office, to-
gether with a plan or the ground to be sold.

Property to be sold wlthont reserve. I
shall authorize the auctioneers to sell every
lol lor w ,i.i ii. win oring, anu Diuuers may
rest assured that every lot put up will be sold
If there is any competition whatever. My
wish ls to sell, my determination to to sell:
If I do not sell It will be the bidder's fault,
not mine.

TERMS. Third ctsh, balance one and two
years, with interest, secured by trust deed ;

any debt 1 owe will be received as caah.
Tbe sale will take on the premises,

at 9 a.m.
jee juiais I. . rvi II

Soutliorn
HOOP-SKIR- T MANUFACTORY,

No. 198 -2 MAIN STREET,

Wholesales and retail.
LADIES: Three sices of myJRECOMM:CND 4ialkiugSklL

the only Slirt adaptable for the present
walking dress; manufactured and sold om.t
in the manufactory. Also, the following
Gxj.i'1-n- x Khx.ncu C4wsa-r-a, sixes from i:

Rotit. Werlev's Durable Plain Cornet, ad.
L'Ultteun's Blagant Embroidered Corset, and
Mme. Dapont's Beautiful Short Corset.

The i'KKOxae-- r mxtn Paoracroa, I gusr-an- u

best quality , both ui asHru. aud corset s
Ui.?i7 USUULAHQS.

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S.JOHNSON'S
Medical Dispensary. Memphis, Tun.

"So. BXO Majw Straus r,
COR the cure of all forms of prl vats douses
X Impotence. Seminal Weakm-e- tc

, speedily cared : slu. darns n peculiar to
females. Dr. Johnson has given nistattention to the cure or Private Pfiisaei fillyear All affileted should rail or
Medicines sent oy express to all part i .
eases guaranteed.

Offlee h ines a s, vo s p m w nnf tws - f 11

Di 0. a JOfUfHUi. M D.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS JTHEATER.
MR. LEO wftEAT
Has tiie pleuMare to annoasc that hf wiifi '

KiWmVSFmUUi VUCAJ, Alv
INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE it), 1873,
ON WHICH OCCAKIOH

Mb. O. H. MARTIN, ot Baltimore, the fa-
mous Tenor, has kindly eoueut.vi te

Hkkk LoC IS H. METKR, Pianist, lormexly
Professor at the Chicago u'onser r jtory

Mas. J. M KEATING, Soprano;
M a. fl. A. SABAT-K- 1 . iantoue:M. HENRT FARM KM. Flulttat.

Have kindly volunteered their sern-e- s.ar Boxofflee at Wade's Bookstore. 37 Manstreet, where Reserved Seats can be seasasest.aw Poors open at 7 ; 10 rrmrsassuii at a. jej

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSt
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

CP as. H. H. fistoox Lessee and
EctaaM F. isoaxAS Acting stage !

Prot Fkasx Aajrou Leader c,7

ear THIS standarii Vr:f-t- v tuTER hi open the year round with s pew-aa- d

talented corps of male an.1 lemaie
ists. presenting each evening s progran
replete with mnslc mirtu and melody.

Aumission. private Boxe. ,r

AUCTION.

BY EZEKIEL 4 CO., Auctioneers,
Corner Second and Adams Sireet-t- .

CLOSING OCT SALE OF
Dry 6oola. Clothing, Notions. Tria

Hata, Llama Lace Shawls,

AT AUCTION,
Thunuay Homing. June 9th. at 10 o'clock.
We will sell at oar salesroom, a !nr-r- van.
of fresh and desirable goods, mailable for
and country trade, comprising staple andranry urj uoous. rrimin-- d Hats, Llaasar
Lace Shawls. Clothing. Notions, etc.

Also. UU dozen Gentlemen s :in-- Ln.:. --.
Ties. Scar is and Bows, direct Iroui mac
turers.

aw Ever lot will be sold witlmut reser-- .
.

lei) A.S. ROUER-ON- . Auction'!
Furaitare,New Harnesses and Saddles, one

caak Cheese, etc ,

Auction,
A. E. FRiNk'i. - MBYTHIS THURSDAY MORNING, al u

o'clock- -

BUSINESS PROPERTY
ON BRAL STREET.

VT AUCTION.
Oa Saturday Evening. Jane Mth.at 5 o'er.
yV-Fshti-

l! prowl to sell, at pnWi.- - n i.
vv am the arouud. 'Mt feet front oa Bes

ISO fesT.Ieep. being the northwest c irner. and
oppiMite to tile west end of the Beale s reel

men and
, baitinc- - in

one and two years, wit.
PASHM

W. H. Paieimore .t .

1

DRY GOODS

CLOSING SALE OF

GRENADINES !

Menken Bros.
Offer the balance of their importa-

tion of

STRIPED & MOTTLED

GRENADINES

AT 10 CENTS PER YARD.

LINEN LAWNS !

Reduced to 15 cents per yard.

ON TUESDAY,
THE 31st MAY,

We Will close out ONE TH0USAN J

REMNANTS OF

Linen Lawn and Piques,

Lace Points,

Lama Points,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE !

LOOK AT THE"

Menken Brothers

aVla?tfj
r it. uT tou wsa prom ;ts
isr ocosr bsXr fossess.

i to the osotea methods ot raisi ii raeah. for
.asss) sod ssaWWwil Biscsit, soils,

eranddls oasts
and Oases sad Psstty ef sry rley. Pas sp
a aa ss awn, ts re,

Ter sale by Orosera

OwLaT i

NOTICE.
MXMPHIS ' rri n. --

TOTMaya.i.--The an
for Kl Dlrectess Jn,,.l,e
Company w ii oe riem a. i mo

on toe aa day or j
o'eloak JM- - l1' J- - 8i

4


